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aH t C ,'fll What haro roa,lo Mr. about It? A. I have a
1" I iW 'HI latter from the gentleman who wroo this
B Sf HI avlnt that he will nwonr thnt Iilccllnod toll

LH I! IK HI intarvlewod Ami that lie. bellevlhir.soraethlPaT
LH. S H) i been plvort ont. fixed tnla up."
LH' ilSS Ml Gen, Miles pointed out sovernl Inaccuracies
saw ?() in the reported Interview and again said: "I
aaaa '.Mi JUI have the statement that the writer will swear
LHI lB Ml that I declined to bo InterUewod."
mml ' 1HJ rlf Q. Wns that a fact, that J on (Inclined to tin
bbW ' X FI interviewed? A --There was thla cotnersa- -

LHi iiltk 'wm tlon, tlmt 1 declined to hn interviewed, thru I
HI ' 41 declined to dUcutn the question, as it was Lo- -
LH L&lfi 'SM 'nr the proper authorities.
LM '.'!' 'sH O. Do ron give as or answer that you

3et? all "lid not ulve the Intervlow or that It does not
ftll.' 'f II report you correctly A It Is not correct.

MM 'SI? Col. Havls then took uo tho statements of
aaal 'fill ,4iW en. Miles bofoie tho war Commission, first

' sM wJ calling attontlon to his remark about tho use
' Si-- Hit of rattle on thn boof
' wr mm "Vou nssomod In tho beginning, then, lh.it

m .3 SI bf cattle on tho boof would bo used In Cuba
fl i't'lltfTj and Porto lileo?" ho asked

ilf. 'ffla den Stilus answered nfllrmativoly, saying
. ' '5' Slfl that from renorli from ofllcem. among them

'
i 913 Hart. Whltnoy. who was In Tort) Htoo as n

I i rjSj 'fil any. he believed that beef on tho hoof was toa 'iiWf III be used In Cuba and I'orto Woo. It was nut
LH 'HE HK supposed that rattle on tho hoof would bo uro- -

I f flJR cured In Cuba, but Hint Midi rattle would bo
S J3i)I Sw ahipped thore from this eountiy Ho snld that
M $. m avon now refrigerated beof Is supplied to the
B 1'Sffl fi$l nrmv In Porto ltlco and cariled t tho tronpH

K lilt through a country auppllcd with herds nfcat- -
H ' Jf 8w tie.I hU Ik 0. You sneak of them In rourtaitlmonr as
I S'l Off the finest bsof-bnttl- o in thn world io (bey
K !E Sift larKe cattleV A. No, thoy me small, but lhe

H Kh re of cood quality.
I 'Z SPR Oon Miles acaln stated that rrfiiccrnlcd

B ! ! KJ betf la beinu supnllod tho tiooiw mi die io -

B ju iLWT coast and also In ths Intorlor. The I'ohillllou
B S$ WM r,0'fr Is different from that durlnu ihcuai:B i IHi wMl than tharq were no refrtireratori on ahoio tiud
B. .SwTfl flW not enoiiBh Ire for the hosnltals.B ifnS ami Q. would tho frrshly killed beet not hao iB SlS5 Sill to tie eaten iiuickly A No. sir; no. fit It
B i9Jv jmll would te klllnl nt nlcbt when it was cool and
B 'ijSii 5&J would not spoil tho neit day asiiulekly as tho
MM vsl "T refrleorated boof. unions the tut tor had sonicB !f'J8!? SaP artldclnl presorrativo that would Keep It hu- - I

Mh ?WI; enty-tw- o hours.
B 3w?l I'M1 fen- - Miles said that ho learned soon after
B Swif J!' 's arrhal in I'orto lllco that theie was nn

K X'il1$i Stsrh nbundanca of cattle on tho boof, and produced
W- - "9VR jrait h copy of a telceram of Auu 'J. reiiuestlnc

Cfis GW' it no moro beof bo nont to ths troops there
l5?i tli 3t 'aid he had not bis telcKrntu of July I'll, but
SSsi jeSfl ilpon the request of Cal. tin Is that a nearoh be
(gM WSjl mad a for It Col Mlcliler of (Jen Jllles'a staff
rrn Jl ma sent to the War Deimrtmunt to uut a copy.
if!. 1 0. Did you reecho a i.'Uly to any of tbote
Jiii' iiflf telecra.ns? A. I ilon t lomamhar that I did
ffi'l V-- (J. Waa the shipment of refrlcaiatcd beef
$& R dlseontlnuodf A.--- II whs not
wfafll I "W will pass un to the ennned beat ibaut,! ami which you testified to the Wai Commission."
tXivSTlS aid Col. Dal.H M''l?iJfl(S Oen. Miles made an explanation as to tho ro- -

B "J?,; ;l4l3 ' DOrts read by him to tho commission about thoiB till Sii canned beof. 'I ho oomrnlstlon had lnforma- -

B S.PiW?y tlon that tha ofllcers maklnu tholr reports bud
f : ' S5'liT5iJit not been to Porto ltlco. and it was In nxplana- -

B Ti'Mlffii tlon of this that Oen. Miles dlroctod Ills rc- -

B I JiHIJfflS?!! marks, aaylncthat ho had callod for leuorteB vf ;1Shit' onlr from romilar reslmonts. as thoy wore fa
B i rJ'V&S! miliar with the army ration, and many of
B tPvl7 these reports were from oftlcors then In thl
B l!lJ.:l! country. What attracted tils attention to tin- -

B KPK)Jb9P subject of cannod beef waa n linn ollb'ors iiB ,$!m& rorted to him that nearly till of tho men of tli"
B JtGJ'JiwIV Filth Army Corps woro ionk and prostintc
B 'i43'P' 'rom the effacts of tholr food. Tho matli i

B v came up In Aucust, when the question of the
B ' 'Sv'IjB psrada nt tho men throueh .Now York rltr .

B fWr' iWi being discussed. Oen. Bates reported to blm
B iftiA Qi that only one-fift- h of the men at Montauk Point
B iS'.fiWRfe 'ro flt to march, and (len Miles thouKht il
B M,v?ilIriai einsular, because there hail been no ellnn
E J$ft3inK foeraraoni: them. "I thouitht that ery iiiiu- -

B ?5t'flKMii aual and directed an InM'-tlcnti- br sendini:B iffj'ials an onler to tho Adjutant-Ueiiei- ul tnenll for ie- -

B !''A,ga2S porlR on tho subjeotof tho iMiincd boi.f hiipph
B 'ilyltW f the army."
Hf SMMl?! O. Did vou Inform thn Coiiimls ii r flonei il

B 4TISfiU I f this condition' -- It Is not my iluty to le- -
' VJKsXTS i port to llio i'i ii'niN-.ri-G- f ni'i il

H- - ''iSPffi y.-I- tut did ji.u inform him- - A No. I had
B "rPBal not received my reioiti
H Msifflfi'l y Did you inlorii) the Secretary of War'K j wMmtBi A Tho rule of the olllce Is that uhen I have
H StritEaCJ ,m ordor to l"sue it noes to tho Adjutant-llen- -

K ' ilSiifltrft I sent tho order "illlnit for reports to' H)KJ the Adjutnnt-donci.i- l to be Issued. Undertho
K ' Wl'ZWf'i lilies of the ollli'o It is hU dul; to call the nt- -

VinHB lentiou of the heeretutv uf War to such or--

3r!.lTrH ,'or,, ' Mipposed this had been done.
iys? "on Miles said he lliot knew that canned

' rSS'll beluBlsbUid tc fhi men wlilloln I'orto

B Jn'W y Did Mm then tall the.i lentlon of the
E R"'! hoerctiuy of War t this important ninttci or
B s?STO food A. did not I una not convinced that
B ' it jBil It unH "" luiPioier .irtiela of fooil
B Si (?a!W y. When did you nut tho machinery in ino- -

B, f! "sSSfl tlon to Invcsticato tills sutucct? A. Hopt JO
B Ti iSfiiiiSS'l y. It ns then vou lsued the order calllui.
B i ISSlMffisSfl for reports' os. and, as I said lioforo. It
B najiSf-wli-

! wns "l0 llll,! r (,, Vdiutant-Qener- to call
i Mffi ""' "ttentlon of the hocretary of War to thu

SiBH ,e" Miles looked over some papois. and ( ol
B f wK'SKJI UhIb. Iuiinc racelvad from Col Mlcliler the
B WMfS: telcKram of .1 tilv JH. read It to the court. Like
B i? tKaa&Ju llmt ot AllL--

-' 't stieceteil thai thcru .as an
E ? WfSiKaft nbundanco of food on the island, iiieluilliiu
E ' M 5?'r beM on the lioof
B ?f vB I'ollowinr tills Oen. Miles Mibmltted a type- -
E ?f S aSU written copy of a Wai Dei aitmeiit regulation.
B i 8fslfil proniulcnted b (un .sclnllold. luovldliiK that
B 3 t'fatw final acllon In matters oideied liv Hie ( iniieral
B I SP JfJ Vt commaiidim; should not be taken until the
B iB!SilljiH Becrctnrv of Wars iiliet wnio known ThisiaiIwi(S he believed nei essitnted tha Ailnit.inl-diti- -

'SSwwlf erals s'lowlnt: liis ordei to tlmeeiotai) or
t HI l War. den. Mlles declared that he as not
3uB.k! awara that canned 10 ist beef was an aiitho- -

laStrS JSI rled article or the arniv i.illon un'il allci It
llBlli'l had been Hiipplied Jn I ho win ju- -t pist
JMsSkIS "' Davis liniuiied of den MIIch Ihe pir- -

(J Sl BS Honiara of Ins iiicioisonient ol canned licef, iihIgiugSJ I phovin In a Icttei cUeii in ll.n lepoit of (he
ISttHffllK I War Coininisiion 'I his ldlei was ou to i

WXJhi i Mr. Sliirshill, In whkh Dcput) Stiiiceon-den- -
fflWim&x orn' Suiatt made n repoit on the v due of
HiSVIstBi cannod beef as a food, and den Miles in- -

'aJsmJlKa dorsed tho mows of Col smart
aii'lfiv In explanation ficn Miles eallul alii ndon to

. M&J tho fact llmt ( ol. small s ini.uks nidl aled
SEJwy canned toriitxl Leaf and not .iiinid loasi hm r

i IKiSK"1 J' as ,"1 "ia i,lf'1 '" v"w "'at den Mi (sftfydii bad added his approval
fSlfi 84 "Vou sav tlut the eiiinul beef wis fill nislied
SHlfJ sfl iw n 'Pictcice or cperlment Tliat U sen
wilfaRl ! ouR-ru- Imnlics'fiauil. n mniked f'ol Davis
'(irl aB t "As fur as iriiml is isiiiceined I ilinchliu antnjSSt nuch intention, ' iiu kiv ex Iniiiied den Miles

fl?Ktf I " aildoil tlmt Ii - In- - had been under thn
MkljIjtT t lmproislon ti it II was furiiislied as an cvporl- -
SjSf13j ment K was nol inti'iidnd bv him to j.av pro- -

fltfli ' ncc. "I hhoulil have Kaid thcoi.' vias his
'ITbN "11 exnlaimtinn
9al9I IteferrliiK lo the iem.uk "einlialmed. ' and

i faEWMi thn rofcrcui o to the i hemi ul tieatmont ofio- -

JKJWt frlocrntcil beef dan Miles testilled that he
I f! SSItwB; Fn' '''s "r'-- r 'l(', about i tint fnuii n report of

fr Witi'Wti nurceon Dalv made, lie belioved. In tho lattei
t uRfifflR ,Mut ' September Later theiu weio other
I WP&Sgl reforences to processed beef Somu hiispicloii
b jkshBm had been enused unions arm olll 'ers liv lea- -
B KalsM! i on of tho contract foi iclrluerated beef cnll- -
OkJS?lii"r Inc 'or tho beet to bo in ttood lomlillon m- -

8SC?J3hI enty-tw- o hours aboi ileliverj. Ho had also
VfimiSiWil i received a numls-- i of le ters about the beof
fSffHjSrM i supply Lluhteun ufthesn refnriad to eni- -

MHvmIk ybalmod beef, live to nuocted beef, thieo pol- -
I Si fBtjJSisl iPfiaed and one UpoiI tho teim inoculated

t IfSHI SKenrly all these luttert.. howovoi. nurs nihse- -
m-Jfiv- l Squent to Mr Daly's ropoii.

8 jJSi OA What aitiou was taken by vou after the
I I IE?ff3l51 raenlpt or Hi Inlvs report- - -- 'lbo -- inns
fw!tllBf aeUon as In the canned Inf
54if'ifeSl! pieveniivi action taken' -

" ' ,nh '"' rln''il fji.it Hie contrai t called
or Ijeef th.u would keep hoventj

iiiawrfiSSi two houis outside of icrimerators in a troDl- -
Pal u'itry I have othor iiifotniatlon that
will be Militnitted fn vou latei tint I do not

ifcS'iSHrtl care. at this time toiliuilci
rtifMl8 ' Davis nnmninccil that lie had concluded
i'ivfflTvwi his Inquln. and ( ol liiiivHiilo inquired
HW rw y. Did you. on arrival at Pom u. eat nn of
M3SOT,1 this refrlueratcd bei-ri- r -- 1 don't icmeruber

: that I didil3tt?MktFiWil! ' y Was there anv controversy amonc thn
it fSA"HM i officers about this beef A -- I cannot recall
Mwt'n ' that there was.
iljaii ,M I Gen Miles s.ild he may havo eaten icfr'uer- -

IffijiK ti?i ated beef, bill did not know il
fSBSri KJwb y. Then ou do not know that it possosrpiI
iOTiSK. IS I any dihtlneiilsliiuc qualities from othei fresh)M imr ' beaf? A I do not.hv wsai I Gan .Milos w a- - followed I iv I icut Col WM- -
QlKriJsEfi!) 1 llam ,M. nn Horn n tin- - I'lubieentli InfiintrvSl"!1! ' He wasn .Meioriu Ihe Twi Inrmitrv
HflsSi'M!!' ,n Cuba and is now on leave of nbscnie

Canned roast Peef was Hist Nsnnil in the troops
tmMiffsj In Cuba and was ImuciI until Hie return of the
l$Hr$J$J'ili (' rl- - DavIsi-M- iat kind of fresh beef

' !r4lBjSSl "'
-

rou uel bi Cuba' -- ll was in uuirtois
iDlffisfilftSi? y Was It icfrlneratod beuf Ves, -
lEfiEj iiSSlE fneerated beet
'JfJCT RKS'f J. Win. anv oilier fn sb beef available'
'fiWji EmI 7,No- - Blr- - ."' 8,ft '" straiiflitic cattle, hut

" 'IfflfuSalJt '""t was all
I lit JW"ttrIC y w,fi thoia anv complaint of the eniincil

aiflh Shlfc beef? A. (lit vcs. 'I hem was complaint ofTltB; WM "H dryness ils.atrliiKiiiasg. its lai k or siib- -

H ttfSS'K stance. It did'not eein lo be spoiled 'I hem
1)1 MP RElS w" 'lei'" "f fst I" Ihe ccnlre or each nn

I VlW (EMI ""' auhstaiue tiiemud to Ii.im. ecu boiled
I llm 'S9l out ' tliomeat I don I remember of an of
f feSwl It beinir hpolled

EfH jlrlf3 0. Then wiien it wa nneneil it wis appar- -

t ffliU Miff n,l.y '.n ".l0 ":'inie comli'lon in which it was
ififB S packed' -- es
Hftfl flffl! y. W'as '.he feellnir with ie)ioet tolhe meat

f vJlifa SbL'I attributable lo (.lekiinss' ou say It waB not
iSSa tMWm palatable How much of thu lack of palata- -

afffifj Wm bllity was dns to siokness' A I could not
KfHtfttHS ,,iJ Tn" '1 to rprnadj this? K- -
SllfH Could not do nnythlnK. Them was nothlnr

. BKlJ Wll elsa to Ket t'veept small hunirllos of bacon
' tVA-sW- Jn, '.resl1 '"0'i nn Horn said, was

kUVS 'Ssif nearly iilwnvbioilcd when it reiuhed tho rel- -

i Wlu Shi ment
a pliilawi W. How close were you to tho place where
If nUlnSsil you jrol Hie siipplv of fresh beef A. Mallear
I fcVM Suit as anv other leclment 'I ho meat was
I S3 W i W"..'.1. n,ll. I' "" "' thrown on the lile if
I H1 1'iSul! tb hill and eulen b the burards Ihadie- -

i. , STiVJaft peated bijanls or suivcy, but nothinir etuneofm lfti'$3 j!16"?- - Th" matter just went up to hither nil.P kJiS I im thorlty ami that was thn last beard ol It.I K'f Mag 0 ''J'' .lon ilt nlir r "l0 reliicorntcd
I Irai viri- - beefi1 A Vcs
I tlAVI&iMl y IJl'l "ou have any reason to believe it
f Hi b ,lifla W dllierciit from tliai vou havsecn in tho
f Wlj !W I'nitert Htntes' V Vi none whatnver.
! RIKlilfi '"'n ."'Is asked the name of ihe bilcada
f il j Bffl CninnilsHiir)
I iiaaEvSfbT ."!'''".' "avldhon of i tic Twenlv eeond In- -

f 9 - stil lan'n. was the answer
R !i M t li" V.-T- bta jour icuiuiautal Commiasary did

noteo to tha Teasel After the meat? A, No,

Ths Beit rrltness was'I.ieut.-Co- l. Charles W.
Miner, commandinpr tho Hlxth Infantry. The
llrst time he had seen nn Issue ot cannod roast
beat was after the nlttht of July 1. at Bantlaen
It had been Issued on tho transport ns a part
of tho travel ration. Complaints were first
mado about the cannod roast beef on July 2.
Jn oITeot the complaint waa that the men could
not cat It,

y -- Vou ato It? A --Yos.
y. What was Its condition? A It was

strlnuy. When cut with a knife It fell to
pieces It had absolutely no iiiittlinont in it.
The nourishment was cone I believed then,
and I believe now. that that beef had boon
used to make beof soup or beof extract and
It had no nutriment In it.y What led you to think it had been po
trenled? A. -- It had no nutriment In It When
eaten by tlio ineii.it was rejected by the fetom-nc- li

y - What action was taken by ou ubout It?
A.- - t complained .Inly :i to Majoi Iteade, In
sioclor of (len Kent's division Ho Hindu a
repoit on the subioct, taking me down almost
woid for word. When I letlirned 1 was called
upon foi a report and made one

ou any II was not spflllod' A -- No, It
was not spoiled.

y Dhl you eel nnv thing in its place' A --
No, no uot just what was broituht to us mid
Issued without requisition eryllttlo ofan-thln- x

could bo broiiKht with tho limited trans-
portationy How about refrlKorntcd beef A That
was excellent It was till rlcht. I leceivcil
but one quarter that was spoiled

Col Olllesplii-o- u lecelvod tho refricerated
beof how Ions - About lift con davs

U. ih! onlv one quarter was stored A
Thut Is all.

(len. Davis -- Did you fmvo canned loast beef
na thu ttnnspoit c omlni: to the 1 lilted Ntatcs'
A e. but If was not issued We would not
allow ii to jc Issued.

Major llrury Ja'ksoii of the Third Cavalry
testilled to hesibii; complaints about canned
roust beef as enrtv In tho latupalun as on the
transport unlim to Culm Tho men claimed
tint It wis Htrliurv nml tasteless. Hotliointht
that in Cuba beof on t lie huof tould huvo been
MlPtilled the troops

y Would It havi been a satisfactory aitl- -
cle of ration In that climate I think soy How could II Iwvo been killed' A Il

oiild have been killed in thecvenlniraud eaten
tho ueM niornliik'

llcverllni; to i aimed toasl beef, he said that
he saw :uly our cun that was spoiled As to
the pin 'ic. il condition of the men. he said that
it wa- - very cood up to the 4th or fith of .Inly
After thai Hie men Kot'slck very rapidly. Ho
said canned roast beef was furnished on the
transput! eoniiiiK North There was iiollilnk'
to put with It. The onions woro nearly all
(polled and tho potatoes wero In tho same con-
dition 'I he beef was ubolutlv tasteless.

Col Olllespio To what do you attribute the
lick of taste' A -- I tliotiKlit everything had
been cooked out ( f it

y What do vou mean by strlmtincss' K

When vou would try to cut It it would fall to
Piecesy Then It was lllo fibre' A. Yes. that Ib
It

There beinir no other witnesses, the couit
adjourned until mornlui;

.ii.i. 7is ivi-:- i nr.r.r iooi.
'Inken Tioin Aimy stores mid 3laniifaetui-r- r

Moi ks -- Olio Can Hail Itrn lo Cllbu.
The AdfioiM' Voi Kiniier arranted for tho

openinc of a number of cans of coined and
101st beef In Itsofllces at Pearl street yes-tcul-

afteinoou with a view lo'deterniininc
for its own satisfaction the truth oi falsity of
tho otMiiges made concernlnir lbs character of
the 'anned coods supplied to the aimy and
nav liv the beef coiitrnclois Ilepresenta-tic- s

of all the newspapers woie invited to bo
present. 'Ilie'test was conducted bv Col. John
P Hobbs, associate ediloi of the journal. ( ol
llobbs had in his olllce speclmcs of
canned beef which ho had obtained fiom II
I'nphael. rnioiir A Co s nianacet In thiscilv.
Theio was uiio tan of corned beef packed in
1'sWl In (lie Wilson Packlni: Conipaiu of Chl- -

mo, now de'unct a can of Armour's corned
beef put up III IHS7. a cnii of Armour's corned
liref put up in IMWiuid from the irouoial stock
supplied to Iho Govnriiinent and to the neii-i- 'i

il trade nnd a can of ro ist beef put up In
imis, .inn taken fiom one of the lots delivered
to the doveriimenl Ml Itaphacl made n

to the tiuth of his assertions leuardlnir
these cms 'I'heie wcio also two cans of
roast besr furnished bj request by Col C.
WoodrulT and taken from tho stores in the

rinr llullillni; One of tholcans had been to
Culii and back The cans were all opened
autl their contents wore smelled aud tasted by
t lie newspaper men piasent. Tlie eleliteeu
vear-ol- d Pecf was peifectly cood. though lack-i-

in tasle as compaied with the others,
which were all in excellent condition U tho
leuuest of one of the nevvspuper men Piof .1

C Diilf. Uiemlst for the Aitfiniinf I'i in iimiiri .
tested the contents of tho can of roast banf
which had been to Cuba and back to see if
there was boiaclo add in it. He found no
traces of the acid

jiii: .;; man t oiimissios.
Nesollntions Sllnpemlrd 1'lltil Auk. 3ff To

ItcaNteinble In Ottiivvn.

Wvsnisoiov. Feb ''(). At the closs of tho
uieetliie; of tho nierlcan membeis ol the

nclo- - merlvati Joint HIkIi Comniissioii, tli.it
lasted almost continuous!) Ironi It) o'clock this
moinini; until i! the foi mat

cinentvvas made that lbnnt.i;otlatloiisfor
i tie il between the I'nltod Statts and Canadi
ins been suspended for nearly six months
I he ic will be at Ottawa on ub '2

next, iiulf-- s the respective Chairmen shall
d cub' on mother date The annouiKenieiit
w is ii.it a sin pi iho. for. as told In Tin- Sts
In- -i silndi), it has foi seveial days
l.i. ii lcraiilcd as probable that the commis-
si .ii would siispoud Its Inbors within ashoit
I mic 1 In-- nisi ot thn adjournment naslna-billi- v

to aure" on ono of the most nt

siiij, ct in the negotiations
Tho follow in; statement, prep nod lalo
this afli in.. mi l.v Senator l'alrbanks.
President ( Hi" merlcan Com mission, unil
HlrWIlftid I. unci, milni; 1'iesidcnt of thn
Canadian (omuilssl .n, explains this failure to
loaoh an agreement

"Tho commission adjourned lo meet at
Quebec. Aug -'. unless the Chairmen of tlnrespective commissions shall aeioe. iiiouanother date The commission has nimbi
very substantial proeicss m the settlement
nnd the adjustment of many or 111" ques-
tions in whkh it lias beep eirnest

but It has been unable to aurea
on the settlement of tho Alaskan boundary.
This problem has boon a complicated and
ililllcult ono. but the CommlHHlonors. netlni; In
tho utmost friendliness and cordlalltv, hnvo
been unable to acreo upon a satisfactory ad-
justment

"Thn difficulties, apart fiom tho Inimedialo
delimitation of this boundaiy liv the commis-
sion Itself, nrlsn from the conditions under
which it lnleht bo referred to nrbltia-llon- ,

The llrltlsh Commissioners desired
Hint tho whole question should bo rofcricd
op terms similar to those, provided In llierofer-tiic- o

of tho Venezuela boundary line, and
nhloh, by providing an iimplic. would

cortalnty nnii tlnnllty Tho I'nltod
States Commlsslouara. on tho other hand.
thoiiKhl Iho local conditions in Alaska so
different tlmti-niii- modillcationsof tho Vene-
zuela hi unilaiv i ufurenco should bo introduced
'I bey tlioucht tho icfcretKc should bo
made to six eminent jurists, threo chosen
bv oaeh of the hich contraatliiB imrties.
wilhout provldlni; for nn umpire, they
bolievinc tliat finality would ho secured by n
minority vote of tho jurists so chosen Tlioy
did not see any present prospect of iiBreeinc to
n I iiropenn umplie. to bo selected in the man-
ner priu ocil by thn llrltlsh Comiiilssloncis,
while tho Dritish ('oininissloiiris wero linwlll-In- u

loacrcn lo tho selection of nn Vmerlcan
uiupiie In the manner huuuebtcd by the I'nitud
Slitcs Couimlsslouers

"'I he t'nited Slates Conimlssloneis further
contended that special stipulations should ao
Hindu in any rcfereneo to arliitiatlon that
the cxhdini: Hcttloineuts on Hie tldewateis
of the eoiht should in anv result, con-
tinue to belontrtotlie 1'nlled States To this
contention the llrltlsh Commissioners refused
toaeree It was Hioretoro deemed adxiniiblntfi
adjourn to a con von lent d lie in order to enable
tho respective (lovcriimentslo furlhoi consider
tho sublet I wllli respect toiwhlch no conclu-
sion has vel been lenehed

Altlioiltth this slnleiiieiit doe.s not make clem
thcndvimtai;o to be rallied by a suspension ut
the iicuotiutious II Mourned that the decision
to adjoiiiu foi tho present was leached as
a reMilt of anient representations b
th" Cnnadiaiis They do not feel at

necotdlni; lo their assertion, to arranee
such terms as tho Pulled Statos Cnniinls-slonei- s

luoposo befoio thn mcetlnir of the Do.
minion Parliament: nnd It is evident to Iho
Americans thut there is a irreat deal of lana-ilia- n

polities In the failure to reach an airree-ineiito- n

iho Maskan boundary at this time
'Ihe Ministers of the Canailiin tiovernmcut,
who reached Washington on Saturday nlulil.Impressed thelrl omnilssioners still moroxvilh
tho necessity, from thn Canadian standpoint, of
postiionliiB action for several monthsAlthough the Alaskan boundary is the ob-
stacle which provlousl) stood in the way of anearly settlement of the iiegotlatioiis.lt Is cer-
tain that othor questions nre still unsettled. It
Is believed liy tho American (onnulssloneis.
Iinwover, that these could bo readilv disposed
ol If tho Alaskan matter wero out of the way

Sir James Winter of tha Cunadlan Commis-lo- n

left Washington for homo aud
Sit Wilfrid Laurler and Sir Louis Davles will
go I.oid Ilorhoholl, although lcsl-iiii- r

comfortabl) after Ids severe Injury sus.
tallied bj lalhngoii an ley sdnwalk, will b" un-
able to leavo Washington for sov oral weeks

lo Cure u Cold In One Dny
Talis Ijntlti. llrcino Quinlns Tablets All itnigalaU
refund Hit moiiry If it fall In curt. 36c, Tb

L. ii, J. ua each Ubkl.-U- ii',

i

ery lew Coiupliilnta
Are to he fuiilnl with In Ip oclln Ihroiluh Tllrhis's advertmuiK lolumaa tlitefly hcraiiae ihny are
lllli lll.'f HI. mid Au Amrr(run liiMrli t Mri'Hengfr ittii will airiqu aderUimenu fur lar sun. No aitr charuna ara luadu.J a.

Early Spring
Price-Dro- p.

Stylish

Spring Overcoats
and Fashionable

Top-Coat- s,

all sizes.
Left from last season,

$8, $10, $15,
Were originally from $14 to

$30, include many silk lined.

HACKBTT, CARHART
8c CO.,

Col."lOth St.,
Broadway, for. cmmi m ,

N'onrCLiaiiibtHs.

53d I
Annual Statement

aMi

Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Of Hartford, Conn.

Net Antra. Jttraary 1, 180S, tfll.ioa.stil HI

rtl'CElVED IN 18(18.

For rremluma . 4,7B8.2ao.4
Por lntrrrat k Itenli 0,070,S47.en

7,MM7sw

$HB,5?,OJ6.H

DISDCHBED IM 1BU8. k'

Por clalma by death, I
matured endow- - l
lnrnt", and nnuitlc.4,28,1,SB5. II

Bnrplui returned to fl
pollcy-hohle- l,a72,flfl3.7B t

Lapied and Hnrren- - J
drif d Policlr c;0,040 bn

Total to roLtcr-noui- -

KRS . .... 8,212,0B9 77
Cnnimlaslona to Agonta,

Hnlarlfi, Medical Ex- -

sniincrs' fen. Print- -

lug, Advertlalni;, Le-

gal, Ileal K.UIt. all
other Kxpennea, and
rroftt aud Loaa ... R4X.878 BT

lilts 883,084. Sf
7,4.I9.B(10 5J

IlitAscr Nn Asuns, Dc. 81, 1888 $BI,80T,087 H

scnEDui.r. or A93ET&.

I.oansupon heal Eftate, first lien , t:8,efln,ian S3
7,oaiiH upon Rtoclta and Bonds . 2, ino o
Vrcnilum Notes on Pollciea in force 004,e2j it
Coat of Ileal Katate owned by the

ininpali) . lrt,P77,fl4! 71
Cnitof Honda lB.Rits.iim j
Coat of Hank anil Railroad Stocks.. , 473,,'.0.p;
Cih In Banki 1,088,74 .M V

llllla receivable r,1S7 'n 111

$01,8IT,P7r t Y
I esa Agenta' Credit Balaneaa lo.t.or. u I

161,807,0117 1
Ann

Interest due and accr'd. $088,702. A3

nnta due and accrued 12,572.27
Market value of atocks

and bonds over cost 1,063,965. 64
Net uncollected amide

ferred premiums .. , n.18,4R6.Rl

$2,180,7 m

Gaoes Assets, December 81, J888.. t3t,l8T,T'i 01

IInlUTl
Amount required to re-

insure all outstanding
Policies, net. Coin
panj's alsndard S',87n,tll2 00

All other llalillltiea 1,2815,013.20
rifl,nni,a4, jo

Scnrifa 7,821,P09.S
V

Itatlonf eipenaes of management to
.receipts in 18 in 77 percent.

In foico Dec. .11, 1808, 60,
8cl;. injuring $lt8,078.850.on

.IACOB h. CKBEXE, President.
JOHN M. TAYM)K, Vice-Prcs- t.

lIEItBERT II. WIIITK, Secretary.
DASIKI. II. WKM.S, Actuary.

'
THnODOItr. K. LANi:, General Agent,

1 Wai.i, STRnirr, Con. Broadway,
X1.W YOKK CITV.

g The Waldorf, I

?lo ' " n.1 "" "' leather.H t ror Klin ,)ack M1(, ntAM. STVM"... O.Ni: IMtlC'R.
i.vi:i run MutiusTH).

Made like liiiiul ecn-e- .i tacks or nails to hartynurfirt
t'vnoiiii si'itiM.rn:i,n, iiass.

, ( '7 Mri'ailway, Horald Square.
NFW ORK a Park How. nppmlto P. O.

HlOItr.S. ) 80 aBail Htrwt.
o2J,8t.'r,1,lr'1 'venue, cor llttth Street.nunniTT w

MIIACI1HI- -
.'lt',7,'"1.t!"1 Sl ".ipn-itoCl- ty IlalL

l

J.',I.I,!1,V,E.I'P.1!IA 17 South Kialith Street.Sl'HIXHl IKI.Il, MSS Jill Main Street.
ir.nmutATi.ilIlollvrred niiyvvhrin in Un. United Stntei.prrpnld, fur SB.75.

The palate ?s almost
tickled with Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er oil. The
stomach knows nothing
about it, it does not trouble
you there. You feel it first
in the strength it brings ; it
shows in the color of check
and smoothing out of
wrinkles.

It was a beautiful thing
to do, to cover the odious
taste of Cod-liv- er oil, evade
the tax on the stomach, and
take health by surprise.
It warms soothes, strength-

ens and invigorates. J I

SCOTT rrnll.W.vv Var jl

ill

THE POST OFFICE BILL UP.

rnovosRD amf.sdmrst.i discdssed
.V Till'. SKXATK.

rtfort to Iteduce by 0,000,000 the Amount
raid for llnltwny itnll Trnniportntlon
An Agreement Finally llenchcd toTnke
m. Vote on the Hill nt S V. M. Tn-In-

Washivoton. Teb. 20. In the Senate thla
morning a resolution was offered by Mr. Coek- -
rell ("cm.. Mo.) and waa adopted, calling on
the Secretary of War for a comparative state- -

ment ns to tho cost of .the army as ilxed by
law nnd as proposed by tho Army llcorganlra- -

tlon bill.
A conference roport (final) on the Legisla-

tive Appropriation bill was mndo and want
over till

Tho Senate concurred In tho House amend-
ment' to the Senate bill authorMiig the Pres-
ident to appoint additional indets to the N'nvnl

Academy
Mr. yuay. from tho Committee on Public

Ilulldlngs and Grounds, reported back tho bill
to supplement and amend the act of March U.

lSlll. Tor the erection ot a now Custom House
in tho city of New York, and It was placed on
Iho catcndai. It Is the bill hit minced by Mr.
Plait (Hop.. N I last Tuesday, appropriating
$7.'li,tKX) for the Howling Green site.

'1 he Post Ollleo Appropriation bill wa taken
up. and .Mr llutlcr (Pop . N C ) tesiimed an

which ho had begun on Hntuidnj In
favor of a reduction by id.OOO.OOU of tho
amount paid foi railroad mall transportation.
He offcicd an amendment reducing the Item
for (hut object from t3:i.'J7r..lKj() to.JIIO.riOO.OOO.
with Inslriictlom to tho Postmaslai-Ocnora- l
to readjust the rate of compensation and

It at least 10 pet cent
Mr. Chandler lltep,.N. II.) said Uinta reduc-

tion ot tho nppiopilation would not nITect tho
compensation to be paid to the rallio.nU.
which was Ilxed bv statute as so much per
pound. It tho sum approt rlated In tho bills
should bo iusiillIUent, tho difference would
have to bo Hindu up lu ti dellcloucy bill Ho
was decidedly of tho opinion that the amount
paid to thc'iallroudsnas too large, but he was
tillable todeteimiuo lion much the Pay should
be lediiccd. and on what svstcm He did not
think lt.wlo to'uiake anaihltraiv lediirlloir.of
tlie amount whan the obligation uf tho nt

wits not therubv lessened
.'If Allison (lt-- p , In I. Chairman of tho Com-

mittee on Appropriations, said that, as a
whol!. tha railroads were paid too much foruurylng tho malls I'nder tho existing svs-
tcm ot paying by tlie pound sumo lomip might
be getting too much, but others were getting
too little n arbltrnty i eduction of 10 por
cent would not remedv tho Double, ami would
be an unjust method of dealing with it

Mr. Tillman iDcni., S C I offered atijameud-men- t
loqulrlne the collection of mull from

and tho deposit of mall In boxes located.'along
tho route wheio the iniiil is can led bv e.

tho boxes to be erectei' and main-
tained at tho expeuse of the ersous so serxod.

Mr yuay accented tho amendment and it
was incorporated in tha bill

Mr Pettlgrevv moied 'o amend the section
ns to tho Post Onico Commission bv providing
tliat it shall be continued (not during tho

Congress, ns proposed in the section!
but until Manh 1. lltlO Ho chanced that
there was a political imtpose in PO'tpouIng
tho repot t of the commission until after the
nuxt Presidential diction, and that Die pur-
pose was to enable the Kopublican National
Committee to get untold millions out of tho
allroad companies He asserted that the

Government was laying to the great tiuuU
lines of railroad for earning the mails 'I
pel cout. on tho entire cost of tlie roads and in
some caes f per cent . nnd yet tlie Senate
Insisted, )car aftei vcar. in continuing thoopayments and refusing tomakoiiuv reduction
whatovei on tho excuse that the matter must
bo Investigated Mid now It ant moposed
that that Investigation should go on throiikh
nuother Congress He asked lor an agree-
ment to have nxoto on the amendment at some
hour

r Chandler objected to tlie proposition,
and Mr. Pettlgrew withdrew the iimonilnient,

Mr llutlcr then testilled that his amend-
ment reducing tha compensation lo the rail-
road companies was still jivndltig, anJ so the

ruled
Mi. Dutlor thereupon resumed the llooi and

continued his nigumeut In suppoil of the
amendment, fortifvlns it with onions e
tracts from the testlmonv taken bv the Postal
lomuilision

M (I ocIook a report touching the Pacific
cable .naa presented bv Air 1'rve. fiom tho
Committee on I'orelgn Halations. The report
was in the shape of nn a.tiendnicut, which was
referred to the Committee on Miproprla'lons

Mr. Chandler asked Mr l'lio to state what
the amendment proposed

"It proposes." Mi 1'ivo replied, ' lint tho
Postmaster-Genera- l shall issue nn advertise-
ment for bids for lonatructlng a Paulle cnblo
from hero to Honolulu, to he llniliej bv Julv
I, 1000: thence to Manila, theme to.fnpaii and
Australia, the I'nltod States dovenimcnt lo
pay $17.-,0I-

O a veur for twenty vears nnd itsmessages to be free thercaftoi Tho mattei
has bean before the Coinniltteo on l'oreign de-
lations three years and the committee lias
tluallv come to a conclusion Now the mat-
ter lias been referred to the Committee on

"
Tlie laid before the Senate

the leport of tho Government Commission on
the settlemenr of tho Coutial 1'ai III" nnd
Western Pacillo debt, and It was referied to
tlie Committee on tho Pncillc liallroads!

House bill authorizing tho Secretary of the
Interior to rent or lease eeitain portions if
foicbt reserve adiaeent to mineral aud medio!
nal springs for hotel oi sanitailuiu purposes
was pasbod

Tho Post Onico Apmopriatlon bill hiving
been resumed, tho vote was taken on th
amendment limiting tlie existence of the
Postal Commission to March I. I'.hM). nun it
was defeated eas, M: nas 'J7 I'tiam-mou- s

consent was given tint a vote on the lull
and all pending amendments be taken

before 'J o cloi k
Mr. l'ie gnvo untliu that ho would bring un

the Itlvei ami Harbor bill on Thursdav next
M a quarter past (I Hi" Senuto wont into ex-

ecutive session anJ afterward adjoin nod

HOUSE I'llUCKKUlMSS.

'Ihe Hill Appiopilntllig S10.0 ,'0,000 In lie
Paid to Spain 1'usseil, "15 to :tl.

Washington. Feb '20 Thn npiuopri'itlon of
$20,000,000 to carry out the terms of tho treaty
or pcaco with Spain passed tho Houso y

by a xotoof 215 to 114. Th negative vote was
cast by.'II Democrats, 2 Populists audi Sllver-it- e.

Tho opportunity canin to tho House w lion
Mr. Cannon, Chairman of the Commllleo on
Appropriations, mado good his promise of last
week to give tho Houso an oppoilunlty to con-
sider tho appropriation Near tho close of the
session, by instruction of tho Committee on
Appropriations, ho moved to suspend the rules
and pass thn bill Introduced by himself last
Friday carrying tho appropriation Mr
Wheeler of Kontueky oontlnuo'" his op-

position to tho mensuro and compcllod a
count by te'lers on tho domnnd for a sec-
ond to tho motion He had only fourteen
associates In the effort to proven! consldoiation
Mr. Dockerv of Missouri sought to have tho
bill amended bv a declaration of policy regard-
ing tho Philippines, but failed A numhor of
members expressed regret that the declaration
was not to lie made, hut voted for tho bill lly
suspension of the rules, tlie Senate bill with
amendments was passed, authorizing n scttle-ment-

the claims bv Slates for oxpepdiluros
In enlisting and equipping aoldleis in thn
war with Spain. All other propositions pre-
sented for passago failed. Including the hill ap-
propriating $.100,000 in aid of tho

exposition at llutlalo in 1IK)I

This being suspension day In ihe House, Mr
Grow (Hep . Pa I moved Hint tho rules bo sus-
pended and thn Houso pass a hill lo pay I ho
legal lepresontatlvesof Samuel Ten k sherry of
Seranton, Pa , f'l'.tT for tent of building occu-
pied hr Vnltod Stales tumps from
The vote rcsultod 128 to 77. not tho necessary

a in tho iilllrniutive.
Tho bill authorizing tho use in the malls of

tho return postal card failed to recnlvn thn
necessary two-thir- 125 to 07-a- nil did not
pass,

Mr Malion lltep , Pa I moved to suspend the
rules and pass tho Seuato bill, vvllh amend-
ments, authorizing u settlement of thu ac-

counts ol the Stales with thn General Govern-mo- nt

for expenses Incurred In the enllstmont
and equipment of troops iti tho war with Spain
The necessity for tho hill, Mr. Million said,
aroso from tho limitations of tho law pissed In
July last for tho same purpose .No expendi-
tures mado since July 2H. 1H0S. could bo

to the States under tho terms ot that
law The result was that of moro than $2,000-00- 0

of claims Died, onli about $400,vHKiiould
bo paid

The bill piovlded that itemicd accounts and
vouchors must be picsented to the Treasury
Deportment fo- - all cxpctulitiiies by tho Gov-
ernors uf tho Slates In Jan. I. lIMI.'.orthcelaim
bn forevur haired Tho hill was passed. 155
to 15

1,'nder direction of thn Committee on Appro-
priations. Mr, Cannou (Hop., 111. moved to eus- -

rend tho rules anil paaa the bill Introduced brhim last Friday. nppronrltttlnK $20,000,000 tp
carry out tho forms of the treaty of pcaco with
Spain.

Mr. Dockory (Dem.. Mo.) risked Mr. Cannon
to consent to tho introduction of nn amend-
ment iloolnring the policy ot tho Government
regarding tho Philippines.

llopiiblican chorus Jtcgular ordor.
Mr. Cannon Under Instructions of tho n

I nm authorized to ask the Houso to
suspend the ruloa nnd pass Uis bill that has
been rend nt tho Clerk's desk. Under that In-
struction I could not agree to tho amendments
proposed by the gentleman If I would, and I
might go further, I suspect, and say I would
not If I could.

Mr. Dally i Dem.. Tex.) I know the latter is
correct

Mr. Wheeler (Dom.. Ken.), continuing his op-
position to the appropriation. rimanded a sec-
ond to the motion. and Itwnsonlored. 157 tollThn bill passed teas, 215: tiaya, 'M

The nogntivoxoto was cast by the following
members:

PemofmU tlnlrd nf Texas, Bsll of Txa, lltrtlMt
of (loirnla, lllsinl of MUnourl, Ilrewor nt Mibnuit,IlrcuiKipl or Jxuiislmia. Uraelrruf Michigan, it

Arkannas, Clark or Missouri, (Vouc or Mis-
souri Coopir of leiaa. Cut of 'Jennmtre Dvl of
I'loiiiU Ho Animua of Mimoiirl, Do Omfffiirdlil nf
'I ci. (IrlkVnur (lenrgla, Hum! r Dsltwire, IIhj ufMrirlula, llnsnr. nr ileorgln, Uiiuter uf Illinois,
Kill bin of Xortli Oamllna, McCiillocli nr JVrkantsi,
Mi'Dowill of Otilo, Norton nf Olilu. ItUiv of

Ilubb nf Mli.onrl. Htralt of Hoiith Oarollua.
Inlbcrt of Houlli I'arullm, late of Ufnrgla,

Mismniri anil W heeler of Kttitui ky
l'oiiiillnts-Usl- ier of Illinois infl Cattle of Call.

furiiiu.
Silveilte lfartiuau of MonUiia
The bill making an impropriation of $."00,000

In behalf the Hxiiosittoti, lo be
held iitlliiffulo hithe jcar 1001, was prcsentod
bv Mr P.tsiiu of Now'iork. Chalininii of tho
( ominltteooii Wnvs and Moins.aud byitsdl-lei'tlo- u

liu moved Its passage under suspension
of tho lules.

Ailor tho leading of the bill, Mr Cannon
moved to adjourn lost. 51 to 87 count
showed but 102 members, and tho Houso at
5 HO adjourned

SVl'ltKMK COCltT KECJSIOXS.

The Alcohnl-ln-tlir-Ar- Vase Decided for
the Government by Ono Mnjorltj.

Washington-- , leb. 20 Tho Supremo Court
reassembled y nftr the usual February
recess. All tho members wore present. Jus-
tice ltroner having returned from Paris, where
he wont as one of the arbitrators in the llrltlsh-A'onenieln- n

boundary dispute. A largo num-
ber of lases wero decided, only two or three of
which, however, were of general Interest or
importance.

lly a bare majority the court decided that
tho Ohio atatute requlrine a railroad com-
pany to stop throe trains a day. Sundays ex-
cepted, if it ran so many, nt air. towns orfxll-lagc- a

In tho State containing HO.OOO or more
inhabitants was valid. The Lake Shore Com-
pany tested the validity of the law. alleging
that It was an intei ferouco with interstate
commerce, which was subject only to regula-
tion by Congress The Ohio courts held that
it was a police regulation only, for the conven-
ience of the public, and the majority of the
supreme Court Hustoinodlthat view. Justices
llrewer. Shlras. White and Peckham dissented
most vigorousli

By a mujoiitv also tha court sustained tha
contention of tho Government In what is
known as tho "alcohol in tho arts" case, there-
by saving to the Tieasury a sum estimated aa
high as,$JO.oOO,000 A provision lu tha Wilson
Tariff law of lHti authorized theheeietary ot
the Treasury, undor regulations to be estab-
lished by him. to teb&te tho tux paid on al-
cohol used lu tho arts or luanufactuica.

of the complexities of tho case the
of tho Treasury failed to legu-latloi- is

into 'orce. and Congress being advlaod
of tlio facts, repeated the provision in tho
Dlngley. law. In tholineantlmo Mr. Dunlap.
the Now ork battel, filed n claim Willi theTreasury Department for a robute of tho taxpaid by liim on alcohol used In his business
toi a portion of Hie time covered bv the Wil-
son law. Tha claim waa rejected and Dunlapbrought suit in the court of Claims to recover
the'amoutit. somo thousands of dollars Coun-
sel for the claimant contended that the pur-
pose of ( oiigiiss to mako the rebate of tax on
alcohol used In the arts and mantifactuies
tould not bo defeated by an exeoutive officerfalling oi refusing to execute tlio Inw. 1'or
tlie Government It was contended "that Inas-mui- b

n the rebate waa made to depend upon
lie issue o' i emulations by the Secretary of tlie

'lro.isurv. until theie legulatlons ncie issued
no obligation to pav atose. and as the regula-
tions never ncie Ino obligatioufexer
aroe. Tho Court ot Claims accepted the xlens
of counsel rortho Government, and their judg-
ment wasafllnned by tlie Supreme Court In
an op.tiion read by Chief Justice 1 uller Jus-
tices lsrown. White, Peckham and McKenuu
dissented

'ihe ( hief Justice also annoiinied the judg-
ment and opinion of tho court In two eaes in
ollni: tho right of a eecured creditor of a

failed national bank to prove his claim for the
full amount and receive dlvidesds on it.

of the anioun' received from the sale
ot his collateral, save only that m no case shall
the amount received bv him bo more than thoamount ot his claim They came from the(Hjiirt of Appeals for tho 1 iftli Circuit, upon thoappeal ol .1 I! Merrill, receiver of tho lirst.National Hank of Pnlatkn. Fla , from the judg-
ment, or that tourt in favor ot tho .National
Hank of Jacksonville. Tho latter was a credi-
tor of tho failed bank for 1U.104. holding col-
lateral security which vieldcd $4,4sj. The
Jaoksonvllio bank contended that It nas en-
titled to aividcuds on the irholo amount of its
ililm. until their totul, with tho amount leol-ie- d

from tho secutity, was equal to the whole
um. Tho receiver, how over, took tho ground

that it was entitled to dividends only on tha
net amount or its claim. The Jacksonvil'e
hank sued lteieiver Meirill, and Its claim was
adjudged to bo good, both in tho Circuit Court
and in tlio tourt ol Appeals Their judgment
vvasallhmod bv that of the Supreme Court v

Justices Harlan. Grnj. White and Mc- -
heiinn dissented

Justice White, for his colleagues, said tliat
the judgment of the court gavn a secured cred-
itor a preference nfter.insolvenoy that be did
not possess before, and that In support of II
th court quoted nn obsolete principle of tho
llrltlsh law lly tho judgment of tlie court,
hn said, an equitable pro rata distribution of
tlie assets of tho hank, which the law of Con-
gress ordered, was prevented fiom being
made.

'1 ho Hon Joseph H Choato mado his lastargument In the Supremo Court prior to his
appointment ns Ambassador to Gieat Hrltalu
in tlio alcohol-ln-the-nrt- s case It is cos nip
about tho courtroom that lie received $10,000
for his presentation of tlio cae. with a con-
tingent fen of $50,000 additional In case the
decision of the court was in his favor. He
lost by a majority of ono.

TO VltoriA r AMKlllVAX tiKAMB.V.

The New Ait That Ilns Horn Pending Pour
Years Went Into Kffert Veltcrdny,

WAbitiNOTON, Feb. 20 The new act relnt-in- g

to American merchant seamen went Into
effect Tha law Is tho result of four
voars of hearings and Investigations by Chair-
men l'ro and Pav ne of tho Senato and Houso
committees It establishes n bcnloof Iprovl-slou- s

for Mnorlcan meichant seamen much
higher than Hint of any other nation, pro-
vides amplor forecastle accommodations nnd
prompter payment of wages. If any peraon
knowingly smds or attempts to send, or Is
patty to tho acndlng'or attempting to send, an
Amciican shiplto sea in the foreign or coast-
wise trade, In such an unseanortnv state that
(he I Ifn of mi) peison Ullikolvlto be thereby
endangered, he shall, in respect of each of-
fence, lie guilty of a misdemeanor, and alinll
bo punished bj n fine not to exceed $1,000 or
lo Imprisonment lint to exceed live years, or
both, at tlio discretion tho court

Flogging and all othor forms of acorporal
punishment are prohibited on board any
vessel, and no form of coipoinl punish-
ment on boaidauy vestol shall bo deemed
justlllalile. aud any master or other olllcor
thereof who shall violate those provisions or
eitlici of tlioui shall bo deemed guilty of a

imniihtible liv Imprisonment for not
less than three months or moro thnnrwo yeare,

'1 he amount or n'lotmciils of wages is ma-
terially reduced, and seaninn are nol permitted
to sign uvwii their wages in advance in this
couiitn, extent by express upproval of n ship-
ping commissioner or foreign Consul, H tho
Missel is foielgu . Imprisonment for desoi-tl.-

In American ports is abolished anil'in near-
by lorelgn ports it is not allowed In tho case of
crows of American vessels. Moro liberal n

Is made for the relief of distressed Amer-
ican seamen abroad.

Nominated by tlie President.
Washington, Fob. 20 Tho President y

sent tho following nominations to tho Senate:
AmlBttnt J') matrr llmnthy K. O'Jarj, to ha

rusiiiil AavlMtitiit l'aj uunur r, AstiUtaut i'aj masterVythii(i, Annum, to Im l'saseil Aai'tstant J'avinaa
J'spscil ,RaUlaut I'ligiucfr llfiijainlii o llryaii,

to ho Chief Knlntfr. unit J'si-s- i d Vasiaunt Huritieer
Harold I'. Jvnrtou, to bo Llurf Jraigluuer in tlin nav.

Also a number of nominations fn thu volun-
teer nrmv. and list of cadets, graduates of thn
Mllitari Academy, forappolntnieut Inthourmi
of thu United States

THE ARMY BILL TAKEN UPr

IT IS XIAIir TUB VSFIXISHKD ItVSI-XKS- H

tX TJ1K BRXATE.

The Adminlatrntlon Frefera nn Kxtrn Sea-sln- n

to Ilia Knnotment of tt Mnttealilft
Hubatltiite Six Democrats Tote with the
llepubllcana for Tnklng V the Hill.

WAsniNOToN, Feb 20 A conference of tho
Military Commlttocs of tho two houses nnd
tho officers of the War Department lias re-

sulted In n determination to forco tho fiull
Army Itooreanlratlon bill In tho Senate. The
Administration, It is said, has refused flatly to
accept the hill offered by thn Democrats, and
will Insist tliat the Hull bill, or some other com-
prehensive reorganization scheme, be enacted
Into law. Ono of tho principal reasons
for not accepting thaCookrell bill Is the greater
expense thnt would be entailed by ret'iillstlng
the mon under Its provisions. This. It Is esti-
mated, would be threo times as great as the
nxponsoot an extra session, nnil the Adminis-
tration, on the grounds of economy alone, pre-
fers tho extra session1 as an alternative to the
enactment of tho Cockrell substitute.

Tho Senate this afternoon, on motion of Mr.
HawleydtCD. Conn ). Chairman ot the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, voted to take up tho
Army ltcorianlratlou bill This was not dono
without n struggle ninoinc the partisans of va-

rious bills, rivals for preference. Tho
at 2 o'clock laid before tlio Souato,

nstho unfinished business, tho
bill, and Mr. Cullom (Hop ,111.), who Is In charge
of It, asked unanimous consent thut It be laid
aaldo Informally, but objection was made by
Mr Pettlgrew iSII.Itcp. 8 D 1.

Mr. Hawlcy then naked unanimous consent
that the Army lteorganleatlon bill bo taken up
without disturbing the unfinished business.

To that, also, Mr Pottlgrow objected.
Mr. Ilawley then moiod to take It up. ths

motion, if carried, displacing tlio unfinished
business

A call of thobennts showed forty-nin- e Sena-
tors present,

Mr. yuay (Hop . Pa I suggested that Mr Haw-ley- 's

motion should be reserved until tho Post
Olllce Appropriation bill was passed.

"I have waited." said Mi. tinnier, "for this
onorniouslr Important mntter as long as I
could. Aa Chad man of tho Commltteo on
.Military AfTnlrs 1 can now nccopt no terms but
those ot unconditional surrondet."

Thaxotoon Mr. Haw lei's motion to tako up
tho Army bill was 44 eas to 20 naya Thoxoto
In detail follows:

Yi as Messrs. Alllaon, llakor. Caiter Chandler,
DsvIm, Deboo, Klkina, Pursier, djilltiigor, dear,
Ilauna, UaiisbrouKh, Harhis, Ilawley, Hnnr, JlVntii;.
.iiidiav, Lodge. McUrl le, McMillan, Va'fori, Mantle,

Mason, .lorim. Murphy, Nelseti, 'aire, I'enro.e,
l'erklna. Jlatt (Conn ), Piatt X V ), Prtlcliard, I'roo-to-

IIom, Hews!! Hliuiip, Hlmnn, Himoner, 8rrw nr,
Thuratou, W'arrin, Welllmrtoii, wllaou aud Wol-oo- tt

ii.
Xah- - Mekr. Ali r, iVale, lltrry. Butt KB. CTiKori,

C(od, Cod fit lianirl, (lorman, IlriTrxio, Jonei
(Ar 1. Vet nrrv. Martin Villi. Milehtll, Vonfy, l'eltl
grevT, PtVut, Quay. Iliuhm. Roach, Sulhvn, Teller,
Tillman. Tnrliu anil H'Aife 211.

illeimhllcaualn rnmaii. Iieuiocrati In itallca, and
l'opullatalu amalliapitala

Mr. Ouayxoted against taking up tlie Army
bill only because ho was in charge of the Post
Office Appropriation bill, aud was instructed by
the committee to movo its considerationSecretary Alger occupied a scat on the floor
of the Sonito vx bile thn xoto was being taken

The Army bill was then read in full by tho
clerks. Thn leading of tho bill having been
completed, it was temporarily laid aside, with
the consent of Mr Hawley, and tho tonsidorn-tio- n

of tlio Post (Jlllco Appropriation bill was
resumed. The Army bill is now tho unllnishod
business in the Senate

UMIKIZ 11IR HV1.I. IMI. I..

Tha Army AMU Need nt I.eaat 24,000 lloraea
nuil 13,000 Mules.

Wasiunc.ton. Feb 20 -- Stock raisers nre es-
pecially Interested in tho Hull Army bill If It
becomes a law tho Government will require a
groat many moio horses nnd mules than nro
allowed the aimy under tho piesent law It
has been computed that under the terms of
the Hull bill at least 24,000 horses and l't.OOO
mules will be needed. W lien the war withSpain broke out tho army vv as using onlv 0.000
horses and 2.221 mules Tho cavalry ptobably
will require 24.000 horses nnd tho artillery
service 25.000 About 1.501 more will bo
needed for other purposes. According to thepresent, legulatlons the allowance of mules Is
125foroacli regiment of 1.000 men At present
tho War Dopnrtmont has on blind about 2.1.000
horses and 2.1.000 mules This largo increase
in tho nggregnte will also make a constantly
increasing demand hi tho future to teplaco
stock that becomes unfitted for tho duties of
the sen ice.

j'noFosEit 1'irinr cable.
An Avmemlmnnt Aiittiurltlnc n Contract

j with nn American Compniiy.
Washington, Feb. 20 The Sonato Commit-

tee on Foreign Itelations this afternoon re-
ported favorably for Incoiporntion in the Sun-
dry. Civil bill an amendment authorising a
contract with an American company for trans-
mitting Govornraont tablegrnms to Hawaii,
Manila and Japan for twenty years The
compensation is not to exceed $175,000
a year, and tho contract will bo award-
ed thn lowest icsponsiblo bidder who
will deposit a WOO.OOO bond to fulfil the con-
ditions At tlie end ot tho contract period
Hie rate for Government tnessiges is to
bo one-thir- d th-- t for commercial messages,
which aio fixed at 25 cents per word to
Hawaii and $1 to Manila, the tight being
reserved to rovlso these rotes ut the ond of ten
cars Tlio subsidy tnyments nro not to bn

paid as dividends, but 1110 to foun a special
fund for renewal and repair of cables.

Hill for i Naw ('lutein House Reported,
W'ASHiNiiTON, Feb 20 The bill for tho erec-

tion of a now Custom Houso In tho city of New
York, on what is known as tho Bowling Grcon
sltcwasto-da- y reported to the Senate from tho
Commltteo on Publlo lliiildingH and Grounds
A similar bill has boon before tho House, andawaits the assignment of a dny for passago. Itapproprlites $750,000 In addition to former

fortlm slto, llxns the limit of cost
of the building nt $'1,000,000. and appropriates
$1,000,000 toward its construction, to be Im-
mediately available.

Dentlis nf Soldiers in Culm,
Wamunotoy. Feb. 20 The following cable-

gram Jroin G011. Hrooke, dated Havana, was
y iccolved by tho Adjutnnt-Genom- l.

"Death report, 18th: Camp Columbia. Pri-vat- o

Androw Gould. Company M. 101st Indiana,smallpox; Santiago, Private William E Jonos,CompnnyG, Klglith Illinois, typhoid: Havana,
Private Thomas F Dowin. Company H, bocontl
Artillery, uremia "

Confirmed by the Senate,
WASniwvroK. Feb. 20 The Senate has con-

firmed the nomination of William 11. Howell of
Now Jersey, now Assistant Secretary of theTreasurj. to bo member of the General Hoard
of Customs Mpralscrs. and of Horace A. Tny-lor-

Wisconsin to succeedMr Howell ns
Seorotnry of the Treasury.

un. cnoATJS shakes hands
frith 1,000 Kmfnent Cltlaenaln Ninety Mln-tite- a

nt the Itnr Association.
To bid farewell t Joseph n. Chontc. our

Ambassador to Urcnt Drltnln, a largo majority
of tho members ot tlio liar Association gath-
ered at the clubhouso In West Forty-fourt- h

street laBt r Ight. Whon Mr. Choato nrrlvod lie
was grcetod with npplauso and escorted to
tho largo rccoptlon room, whoro tho members ot
tho wero turnod loose upon him
About 1,000 men, It is estimated, shook bands
with him In an hour nnd n, half, Mr, Choato
stood up well undor tho pressure, nnd nt the
conclusion of tho performance his accents wero
os suavo and hlssmllo as bland ns atthc begin-
ning. Hut his collar wasn't possessed of so
much endurance.

It wns tory white and stiff wliontlio hand-
shaking began Half an hour Inter n slight
crick In Its hack served as a testimonial to the
warmth of thu rccoptlon In iinn'hor fifteen
minutes there was n pereeptlblo erenso. Five
minutes lator there was another crease,
and a third followed In about threo
minutes mote. At tlio ond of tho Hist
hour it looked like a section of accordion
bloating In white Ileforo the handshaking
was over It waa a plain case of will, and
when Mr. Choato caught sight of it in a
mltror Homo timo lator ho looked sur-
prised and grieved 1'voiittiully, If tho
porfotmniico had kept up long enough.
It might have lost consistency entiioly, but lie
was saved I win this mishap by thn opening of
thn doors to thn lefroshment loom A human
billow butu him In on Its erest, nnd hn ntc.
drank and wns merry It was picnrrtuiged
that ho was not to be asked or expected to
mako a speech

Among those who gathered to greet him wnro
Joseph l.u roil lie, Carl Schtirr, David 11. Hill,
Justice Cohen, the ltev l)r I.vninu Abbott,
Parke Godwin, A Jl. Vnnderpool. George M.
Van Hoesen, John 1). Cilminhis, Stewnit H.
Woodfoid. llllliu Hoot. ex-.- I list Ico William II.
Hornblowei. Hutus W Pocklinni, Jr.,
Joseph I' Daly, llcnjnmlu W. l'lauklln. the
ltev. Morgan Dlx. Samuul Sloan. Warner Miller,
bishop Potter, Itccotdor GolT, and Austen G.
lot.
D.ivaiiTKits aii" tiii: itEror.uTiov.

Ihe Klchtli Continental CouciesR Meet In
Washington Mi . Manning's Aiblieaa.

WAsiitNtnoN, Feb. 20. Tho eighth Conti-
nental Congress of tho Daughters of tho Amei

devolution was called to ordor horn this
morning by tho Pieslileiit-Gencin- l, Mrs Daniel
Manning of Now Yoik. Mis I.ctltla
Green Stevenson, who for threo tetnis wns
President-Gener- of tho organisation, was
unable to attend, because of tho of
tho mother ot Ktovenson.
and scut with her compliments a magnificent
bomiuet of roses Ncarlj l.OOOdoh gates, rep-
resenting even Htuto in tho Union, weiopresent.

Mrs. Manning's addiess was received with
rounds of applause Sho rororred to thn con.
filet with Spain and loviovved bt Icily tho
mil to nrms sho spoko of tho oiganlrj-tio- n

bv tho Daughters of u Hospli.il Corps,
which woikcd undei tho orders nt ths Govern-
ment, Willi tho result that 1.000 trained
women oillcintcil ns nurses nt the dllTcrcnt
hospitals The lonimltteo appointed for this
work iccolved for distribution 45.1)41)

nnd tlio Treasurer of Hie cominittco
distributed nearly fO.OOOnsactlngTicasiiroi of
tho nurses' maintenance fund. Mrs Manning
said that thn trained nursps of tho countrv
owed their Btnndlng In lelnllon to the Oovern-inontt- o

tho Diughteis of the Amencnii Ilovo-lutlo- n

In response to the war fund
of mono, and supplies had

been provided Jlefcrence was also mado to
tlie proposed union of tho Daughters of tho
llevolution and the Daughters of tlie "iraerican
Itavolution, and the work of tlio former was
commended.

OHl I UA it r.

William Heniv Hendrickson, n fonnei Statu
Senator of Now Jersey and at the timo of his
death Presldentof the Fnimersiind Merchants'
Hank of Matawan. died at hm home, r tho
illlaueof Mldrtlctown. Monmouth count),
teid'iy morning His eldest son. Charles D
Hendrickson. died suddenlv ten days ago, anil
tills Is thought to havn had much to iVo with hisollapse. Senntor Hendrickson was born on
Juno 3. lHI'l.in the old homestead In which ho
died The property lias been in tlio posses-
sion ol tlie family since lOSW. Howasgiad-uate- d

at ltiitgers. and then became a
farmer mid politician. He was a Dninociat,
and was llrst elected to thn state Sen-
ato In 1S5S on tlio Domoeratlo ticket
Ho waa ngiiin olectod to the Senate in 1K72
without opposition, and when his teim expired
in 1S75 ho was loelccled He was a Chosen
Freeholder, roprescntlng Holmdel township foimany ycais Ho hat! been Piesldent of tlio
Fanners and Merchants' It ink for twenty
years Ho was twice married His llrst wife,
whom ho niniried lu 1KI.I. was Hlijibetl
Voodwanl of Cieam ltldgn. N J She died lu
ISiKi (It liei chlldien one sou, Ileuiv. and thodaughtei. Mrs William It Harron of ew "lork
cltv. survive He was mariicd lo llebecc i C I

Patterson In lStX. nnd two sons. William II.
and James P , survive

Mrs. Margaret Hughes Kllj. tlio widow ofJ.ugene hcllv. the liankei. died on Suiidaj ather homo In tlio llolkenhuvn. 70.1 Fifth avenue,
after a sovero Illness of a tew d.ivs' duration,resulting from a norvous disorder from which
sho had suffered for about a vein Mrs Kelly
was born in Pennsvliaiiln about sKti-si- x

jearsngo, and her mniden name wa. Margaret
Hughes. Her eurly llfo was spent in I, ifargn.
vllle. Jofferson countv, in this State. In !K",7
sho was married to Mr. Kollj, being hi" sec-
ond wife. Mrs Kelly was the ss-c- r of Aieh-bieho- p

John Hughes of New loik. and withhim wae interested in nnnv charitable Insti-
tutions nnd enterprises of tho Ilonian Catholic
CliU'eb Among tho institutions that

her aid were St. Incent's Hospital andthe orders of the Sisters or tho Assumption
and Ihe Sisteisof Hon Sccouis. She had been
nnnetlvo vvoikor nt St. Patrick's Cathedial.which alio nttended '1 hrco of hoi sons, e.

llobort and Thomas 11, survive hoi
The first named married tlie clauulit i of Pa
tilclo Mllmo. who died iceeiitlv nt Montorer.
Mexico

Francis H. Havvn.hr ml of thu flim of HnwoA
Hotter, said to be the largest importers of
china nnd glass In thcH'iilted States, died on
Sutidav of appoplexyat Koctsschenbioda, nearDresden, German) . Hnvvas born in Hausseii,Germany, on (let .'i, lM.'H, and until lirteenyears ago resided in Hrooklyn Hn then tookup his resldenco In liootzm henbioda and con-
ducted tho Kuropenn end of the business Mr.
llano. It Is said, know personally nearly every
dealer In china nnd glass In thu I'nltodbtutes. When ho unit Cliniies T Dotteistarted In business in 1WI4 tholr capitalwas10.000, whk Ii thoyhad borrowed. Neither
one. It Is said, had a dollar ot his own. Tlievpaid back the $10.(H)0 nt thn end of tho llrstjcar. Mr Dotter retlted from tho flim InlSHM.
Mr. Ihivvo Is survived by his wife, two sons.(arl 1. W and Kdward Htwo. and sldaughters, Mis Henry Witto of Monlelaii. .VJ . Mrs George S Luincke of llrooklvn, Mrs
Albert 11 King of Huffulo, .Mrs 'Max Fuessel of
Usehern-bcl-Carlsba- llolieinin, Mrs MfiedThlcrgcii of Htolnsehoennn. Holmmla, nnd Mrs
Ivonrnd Hoffman of Nlcrterlossnilz. German)

Cornelius M. Demorest, wlio .lln.l on Satur-day at his homo, 11411 Mori roo street, Hrooklsii,
In tha nlnet sixth ear of his age. belonged toa Hiicuonot family which settled in Itncklnmlcounty nearlytwn hundred yeais ago Inearly
llfo ho bad a tannery and a largo farm In thatcounty Hoictlred from business soon aftertho close of thn war. and moved to Manhattan,
but In 1W17 ho settled in Hrooklyn Ho hadboon a School Trust oo. Supervisor and ssnm-bljm-

In his native count) He was a .leffei-sonla- n
Domoernt all through his life Ho was

married twice, and leaves (lie chlldrmi. slcrandchildrcii, and nlnn
Uho funornl services will bo held this evening
nnd Interment will bo at Niiuuct, Iloeklamlcounty

Abram Dow Ditmars, a member ot thn Now
J,f!rk,l"r''"("1 on hll"'la5 ! iifht nt his home.(112 Cnrlton nvonun, llrooklu. In the sevent)-sevent- hyeurot his age He was born lu New-
town and was admitted to thn bar In 1H44 In
1H70 ho was elected llrst Mayorof I.mig Island(Itynndwas In 1K7H Hewasac-tlv- o

In Democratic politics for several joinsHo was n membor of tho Holland Society lloleaves tliree sons and nun dnughtor Thufuneral services will bo hold at tlio houso thisafternoon,
Julius Shrelber. 'nn aitor, who was leadingman for Clara Morris many years ago, died nttho homo of hlsdaughtoi in St Louis yestm-da- y

Ho was sixty-si- x yi ars old. Foriiwcnkprevious to his death Shrcihei was deliriousnt times, 'and in his ravings would repeat pas-sages from plios in which hn took loading
parts Two )ears ago Schrolbor was shot dur-ing ran altorcatlon with a litigant in Judge
Woods h court, and slnco then ho had lived luretirement livo daughters nnd two sonssurvive him.

Filter Porrv Sherwood died at his homo at 40I.effqrts place, Hrooklyn. on Sunday lu hiseivhtv second ) ear Ho was horn In Falrilchl.(ounty.Conn , and moved to Hiooklyn
fltty-flv- o years ago I or ears hn was a mem-ba- r

of the firm of Currier. Sherwood A Co.wholesale shoo denleis in this city He retiredfrom nctlvo business llflnen yenm ngo Ho issurvived by a widow and threo sons,
Capl Alfred P. Plttard. Secretary of the Newlork and Sandy Hook Pilou'

died on Saturday of pneumonia at Illshninc. 100 Albanv avuniio, Hrooklvn, fn thoenr of his ago He followed tlio
Mii from his boiood and hod been a pilot foitwcnti five years He on o sei veil lu tho UnitedStates Nav. llo leaves n widow

William Ulet.H n resident of Northlergeu.N J .died Hist .hi at his homo onIhe Hudson boulevard He was 2 )einN oldand was lirii in ll.iMiiia Ho came to (Illscountry in IK, Mini living n, the West f rthree curs ho settled In North Herron vvhernbacbtubllshcd a florist busluebs, He conductedthe business until iiib death,

j aafflimiMa-- fti T Al t j. ,(

nOCUESTElt Al.UMXI VIXXEIi.

The New York Aisoctatlnn fiivea n Unnquet
nt ttin llntril .Suoy.

Tor the first time since IRH'l thn local alumni
association of llochestor rnivnrslly dined
together last night Tho banquet was held at
the Hotol bavo), and there weio about fHly
Alumni present I'rosidont John It. Munn
rrusided. nnd aitor a brief speech of o

introduced Tror. Honry I. lltirton
of Itochester. who is acting President of
tho unhorsity. Tror, Ilurton told th
alumni about tho progress of the unlaorslty in
recent yonrs and elicited great npplauso by
mentioning the nnmn of Major-fie- Otia,
comniamler of tho American forces In the
riilllpplncs. Oen Otis Is a ltbchestor graduate.The Hm Itobert H. MncArthur and I'ri.sN
iC"i ' i",.,'bi!i X'orof Vassar. who has justi'resldnnt of llrown University,also made brief speeches. I'rosidont Taylormado no montlon of thn honor done him by

F"iw'" ' nn'l " l not known whetherhe will accept call or not
.:1n. ,H'sw1,"r,11'-Woodford- , who was once aat or, sent a ettorof regret Inwhich hr said 'With Otis at Manila ami HI!

fei I'till "rslt""' "l'" nBt forllis-hoa-- I

'ifm ".''.'"'"''"'''''ferredtoox.rresldnnt David
otf,"-'B,('- wh0 ls Assistant Secretary . ,

of Mliite


